A Gentlemen’s Guide to Loudoun County
3 Day
Day 1
Arrive in Loudoun County, VA and begin with lunch at Delirium Café-USA, the first United States location of this famous Belgium
beer brand. Aiming to merge the Belgian café experience with the local Loudoun flavor, and to provide an outstanding experience centered around great beer, wine, spirits, and food, Delirium Café-USA is the perfect stop to grab a bite and beer.
Golf or Go-Karting? Spend the afternoon hitting balls or spiking the adrenaline. Topgolf
features a new twist on the old classic of a driving range. This entertainment complex
gives you a chance to shoot microchipped golf balls onto a 240-yard outfield with multicolored targets that challenge any skill level. Play one of the multiple game options,
enjoy drinks, then take in the views from the rooftop bar. At Autobahn Indoor Speedway, experience a thrill like no other! Take a ride around on these F1 inspired karts,
which can reach speeds of up to 50 MPH.
Follow the fun afternoon with dinner at Blackfinn Ameripub, offering a high energy atmosphere, delicious food and an extensive selection of drinks.
Last stop of the day is a local Loudoun favorite, Lost Rhino Brewing Company. With varities from Pilsner and Kolsch to IPA’s and Hefeweizen, Lost Rhino has a beer for any palate. Make sure to try the seasonal specials or sours making appearances on the menu
throughout the year. One can frequently find live music, beer releases or comedy shows
at Lost Rhino, and if the hunger pains hit again, sample the appetizers and sandwiches.
Check into a local Loudoun hotel for a two night stay and rest up for the fun that awaits.

Day 2
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel and stock up on energy as adventure awaits at Harpers
Ferry Adventure Center. Choose from an array of activities including rafting, ziplining,
ropes courses and tubing. Enjoy the adventure, but take time to soak in the scenic river
and nature views!
Is it possible to separate a man from his BBQ?
Not on this trip! Head to historic Purcellville for
lunch at Monk’s BBQ. Home to house-smoked
meats, homemade sauces, eclectic twists on
many BBQ classics and ‘Bacon on a Stick,’ this is
a can’t miss location and one of Loudoun’s local favorites.
On the rocks or in a cocktail, Catoctin Creek
Distillery can do both. Taste locally sourced whiskey, brandy and other spirits in the
downtown Purcellville tasting room. Catoctin Creek is the first distillery in Loudoun
County since prohibition and has made its mark with hand-crafted and carefully
thought out spirits.

Historic and delicious, enjoy dinner tonight at Tuscarora Mill Restaurant, known
locally as Tuskie’s. Housed in a 19th century grain mill in downtown Leesburg, it’s
considered by many to be a Loudoun institution highlighting fresh and local cuisine in its historic atmosphere.
Leesburg, the county seat, has an ever-evolving downtown. With a recently
opened pop-up bar, new nightlife hangouts and restaurants serving local spirits,
beers and wines, it is the perfect place to spend the evening while enjoying the
company of friends.

Day 3
Following breakfast, spend some time on the golf course, zipline through the trees, or play on the ropes course. With 5
public courses and several adventure centers throughout
Loudoun County, there is plenty to choose from. The morning is
sure to be fun with whatever choice is made.
Head north on Route 15 and stop at Roots 657 Café & Local
Market for lunch. Celebrating local, this eatery not only focuses
on locally sourced ingredients, but includes a market with locally sourced products from beer and wine to arts and candies. Try their home-made soups, house smoked meats, and fresh-baked
goods.
Vanish into the Loudoun County beer scene at Vanish Farmwoods Brewery, which started as a hops farm to support the growing
beverage industry and local agriculture. It quickly became apparent however, that a brewery was a necessity. This agricultural
based brewery has more than 15 beers on tap at any given time.

